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when compared with the goodness of these
New Organdy Waists. The style is all youcould desire, prettily trimmed^ neatly mad«i-
cool, comfortable, and in every way a most
desirable Shirs Waist.

One Third Off
V

-a pretty assortment of colored Voile
Waists that are good in every way. We if-
fer these at ONE THIRD OFF. If you have»
a colored skirt to match this is a splendidchance to get what you want at a bargain
price.
w

Speaking of (Skirts,
we have a. window full of Palm Beach color
Cotton Skirts that you can, buy for <$1.00
each. Yiu've never seen suih a good value.
(We don't sfit 'em nor send 'em on approval
at this price). Better look 'em iver, anyway.
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Age '. A-Has. $3,000. . > Now- 23-Married.
(
Got $2,000.declined fdr heart mur. in l9i4 but dropped it.

mur. Mother ; bene- Has since been doingficiary. very heavy work and
; developed valvular

heart trouble.
40-^Married. Has $2,000.

Declined for additional
insurance because pf 35-
kidney trouble.

40-»Has $32,000. Wife
beneficiary/ Declined ...

.tor more because of 38-# silgar Irr urine.

-No insurance, Wife
named beneficiary. De»
dined for heart di¬
sease, r

-No insurance. Married,
Declined for heart
murmur. ^

45--Married. ^ Haâ > $îl,- T

ooo. Declined for $2,- 40--Married. , No insur-
000 more/ Bright'sdir' . '

,
ance. Declined for

sease. $5,000. Alhumin and: ' /Jwv, ^ -, "<. - : bloöh pressured ' :.:'-./--
60-A manufacturer. Mar-,rièd.S?">"'( Has>|5,5öo.;; 02^Merçhant. ; ; No- insur-

Declined for ^OtHXi 1

ance. : Married. De.
more because of kidney.;cliqed on account. of
impairment. ~tr if. tea rt trouble.

M o ral:~T h. e. UrtprepàTédi>probably could have secured,
insurance at one time, but they procrastinated until foo late,
Nov? is the only accepted tïmtv \

GIVES $1,000,000
ÏO WÄRVOMS

Boekefsüer Foundation Sets
Aside Höge Sum

FOOD FOR THE POPULATION
--

Neutral Commission to Ba Organized
and Fund Spant In Relieving Suffer-
era In Poland, Servia. Montenegro
and Albania-Allies and Teutona to
Aid.

Tho Rockefeller foundation bas an¬
nounced that lt bas appropriated 81,-
000,000 for war relief work In Poland.
Servia. Montenegro and Al bunin.
This gift Is wade.' according to the

announcement, ns an effort to hasten
on agreement between the allies uud
the central powers whereby adequate
pfOTlfitoh Ü2U be üiado ÏOÏ Î£-c-ài£g Cus
müllona of noncombatants of tho.couu-
tries which it is intended that this do¬
nation sh"'I nid.
In n guttenu-nt which accompanies

the announcement of the gift the
Rockefeller fouudatlon tells of its ef¬
forts to.relieve the situation lu Poland.
After stating (bat its original scheme,
whereby it ugreed to guarantee the ad¬
ministration expenses of a neutral com¬
mission for the distribution of rood-
etuuY to tho extent, of Sl'JO.OOO. fell
through because of the impracticabili¬
ty of Importing the food the founda¬
tion says:
A few mouths ago tho German gov¬

ernment invited oue of the members of
the war relief commission of the
Rockefeller foundation. Frederic O.
Walcott, to go *.> Poland with a repre¬sentative'of the commission for relief
in Belgium.In order that fresh and ac¬
curate Information inlgbt bo obtained
as to couditlouv'of destitution nndtbut
new measures of rcMef might be devis¬
ed. Tho result of thbf trip wan tlint a
scheme wus aplin drawn up containing
certain 'arrangement» und guarantees
whereby food mlglit be Imported lute
Germany from abroad, transported to
Poland and distributed among thc civil
population nuder the protection, su¬
pervision und active inmtugemcnt of G
neutral cominltudon directed by Her¬
bert C. Hoover!

Terme of 8cheme.
The terms of this scheme may bc

summarized as follows:
A neutral commission to be organize«:

under ino direction of Herbert C. Hoover
the bead of tba' commission for. relief lr
Belgium, and to carry .on Its operation:
according to tho methods now obtolntni
Uv Belgium and northern France.
Germany to contribute 15.000.OU& marisa t

month, for the purchase and, linportatioi
of food supplies.
Suitable guarantees to be furnished re

gord'.ng the inviolability nf food supplieV/UUJ in 'transit through Gerlriany Int«
Poland, whéro the distribution ls to bi
mada through the Polish local committee:
under the supervision of the Amerlcai
représentatives.
Importations of food by the neutra

commission to be confinad to (he populalions of Warsaw, Lodz. Schensoehow, VII
na. Kovno, Biala anti Kt tup (from 3,60?,OX» to 4,009,090 persons tn and about thea
citied); Germany* to provide a partial ra
tion for these, population«,' aa well as t
supply the needs of all other parts of th
occupied territory.
Railroad transportation from Danziethc port'Of Importation, to tn o norman

Polish frontier at hnif rato and thenewithout charge;to. the pointe of'destina
tion In Poland." ...

Ocean transportation of supplies to to
provided by German Ships dying a. ncut rs
flag ann manned and controlled by. neu
traie.
With this tentative agreement li

his possession Mi. Walcott proceedei
to London and' made, every effort
through tho good offices of Ambaesado
Page end lb co-operation with Mi
Hoover, to commend the plan to tb
favorable, consideration Of the vBritlal
government ami Its ailles. ' Aa a reeul
of these efforts the British goveramendelivered, to tba American ambassade
on' May. il a'memorandum setting fort
the terms and conditions upon vrhlc
the blockade of German ports woul
be relaxed to the extent ot permlttln
Imports bf relief supplies through
German port. ;? ;7 x
Th's memorandum stated ith^t tb

consent.of the British government t
the proposed scheme cit relief would to
.given' only npoç. certain pdaîUoru
conditions, among whlctv$H£aafc^nifiennt were tho following:

. The uyatctn of relier?Ut Po'ind to be aipiled to tho occupied territory ss a whol
Any surplus of local. todd producto A
outhtm Poland to be ompleyed exch
atvety tôt '.the -provlalonina of. nortbeiPoTjnoV - ^ç^^^»^^sw«&^^Tho constabulary tn th» occupied ten
tory not tobe permitted '-'to requhntk
ot patches* Coed imported by the cou

No food »Tjppues ó- bi .exhorted fra
Toland unices in tho ca¿.j of an exeaas «

potatoes over and sbovo tho needs ot tl
entire occupied territory, aa certiOed 1JwMWit communion,-.?«hé.' #<l*n*n. v«»}d - Aystro-í£msarit
governments lo ur.dcrlake as part of tl
present RrioafteroeTit to supply »lid ca
for the population.» ot Servia, Albania ai
MoptínesTo-v-.. ¡i - :. '

;.: The next, 'step \ to be takea vas i
ascertain wbe çher toe cent»$-íf*«éwould asré* to the adölHocal cond
tiona impoacd by Gréât Britain on b
half ot tb? olljod geveromenta, and n

Urs by "tho ÍLxlrefeíler foundation
ciado afc thia tiàio In erder that prom;
tórantaj*^^
termination of the hegoilaiioag, so (bi
tate poiftnd with the least possible d
lay- At the «ame timo'-node? the tars
prc^oaed the cff#ctlv* «lief of Serv
sad. Montenegro and Albania ;. ares
bew^Siíoaatbla. ^ , i

GRADING COTTON.
To persons not familiar with the

technical sido of cotton gradins-and
this means Incidentally many men who
make thoir livings producing the staple
-such terms as "strict good ordinary,'"
"low middling" and "middling fair,"
often encountered in print, aro a mean¬
ingless jumble of words. Less than
three year* ago-as u matter oí fnr%
until Uncle 8am came to' the rescue-
the terms meant little enough in the
most technical phases of tho cotton
trade. Nearly every ono of tho largo
"spot" cotton markets of the country-,
where actual bales of cotton are bought
and sold-had n different acuerno of
grading, aud a »till different system
w?s employed In Liverpool, long the
chief cotton market of tho world.
The variations g%ve risc to endless

disputée acd the loss of much time and
money. Attempt:* had been made from
time to time hy various associations to
reach an agreemeut as tu standards,
but bad never proved succeasfut, Many
experienced cotton dealer» believed that
variations among cotton grown in vari-
OU8 sect lom; of the south was so great
that the formulation of a satisfactory
system of grades uf universal applica¬
tion would bc impossible.
Under authority of congress, how»

ever, the then newly created oüieo or
mu rho ta or the department ot. agricul¬
ture took up thc problem in 1014 and
established stn nda n\u that hnvo not
only met with practically universal ac-
ccptnnce lb' the linked States, but
that have been accepted to a certain
estent irv tho chief foreign cotton mnr-
keb*. Demand for thc., government
standards ls so brisk, in fact, thnt n
large force of experts ls kept busy now
in specially equipped 'workrooms lu
Woshlugtoh arrnncmg the carefully sc-
lected samples' of -nbte/ bf"different
grades m'Spcoiul\receptat-)es and pre¬
paring them for shipment '

FAKES FROM ?-. ABROAD.
American malls, are' bejug flooded

With frauds from u broad. Ilewore, cayo
tho poätoülee delUj lili'Mit, of aili :;edlli>
tiro circulai» -'fjvDi7-Ítyreh¿u agents whoOffer .o rend your horoscope and by do¬
ing w> put you «n('»he road to. health,
prosperity ami happiness. Airthey ask
I» the small consideration cf two or
three'dollars, ,whieb, indeed, would be
little enough to pay for lucie preciousgifts lt they were neUuiily fortbcrin-
lng. But hore lu the ruhr-they,nte not
Crafty "crooks" ere' ¿penning fiom

England. France'sad Holland, increco-
Ing 'heir incomes nt. the expense of the
superstic'ous and credulous. Tho gov¬
ernment has been investigating .these
fraud ca sei; by the score, but their lit¬
erature still flows into the country, and
despite ail efforts of the p'ostonice/au¬
thorities money orders:continue to bojseat by trusting individúala who wont
to learn what the future hold» lu store
for them.'
The literature of these fraudulent aa*

trologers which the department 'has
collected in Its pursuit of evidence
makes entertaining lending. .They* aro
a clever set. well' acquainted with hu¬
man nature. Everything rVithln the
scope of mortal desire Ss-anticipated,arid :their circulars promisottbe moBt
definite aid for. .-overcoming troubles,
conquering foes .out! achieving ell tbs
desires of the seal, mind and body.
HEADLIGHTS MORE POWERFUL.
Railroad locomotives in road service

between sunset ¿nd sunrise ore rc-
quired by nu order of the interstate
commerce commission to hare a bead-
'light sußlclehtly . powerful; to> enable
persona in' the locomotive cab tosee an
object tho ant* of a mon a distance of
1.000 . feet : or mord abend In. normal
weather*conditions. ¿
Locomotives required, to run bnck-

wnrd'ta Joad service must hmo a redr
ÜeadllgbT ci the same type, and tuoagns«4 in yard or terminal stations will
be required to carryVtwe lights strong
enough ttl make o'man size object vlsi
ble st a distance of SOO feet cr more
Tao order ts made-applicable to all

ftsW steStn locomotivos pu t in serviceiaftsr Oct' 1 nest and to others-giren
general overhauling?foíuf« teat dat«.
1. engines non? In service mnst be
nipped with ttkV, Ugnte'nci later than

táAUUPÁCt'ÁHn»áW BUTTONS/ i
In th* tÇ44 census of t^nufactures

tot tho button Industry, ^Ith which
ts iccorporat^a a Comparison with the
figures for' 1ÖCSÖ, en Increased number
of «atabnshrrieht» ts reported, but the
Wt* tf-mWftiu^friv* so great

^.í:. rjE«íe¿ fi»»^ KnnLtin MP.'«Jk.ctósOT*from oireflbjbibduñtnrs which
manttfewturad;' *&tÍ^!dti^V ti»4,

^^;^S»^^^^^^^^^^^^jg«b^^g..^W&hme^
xt li22.TO8.0O6, In. ^ditton arty «stab-

Such

enjoyment
as you ne->sr thought
could be is yours tc
command quick as

you buy some Ffiucc
Albert and fire-up e
pipe or ?\ home-made
cigarette I

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat¬
isfaction your smoke-
appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
ifs made by a patentee
process that curs oui
bite and parch 1 Prk
been sold without co
We prefer to give qui

' has a flavor as different
' And that isn't strange, eil

~ Me
Boy Prtncm Albert teary- retwhare tobáceo ta cold in ~

toppyrod boga, Sc¡ tidy rod All
tina, lOci handaomm pound QUIend half-pound tin Aom/-
dora--and-that cortinafiné COI
pound ayttal-gloaa kami- Pf;dor taith aponga-moUtunmr
top that heepa tho tobacco *%'

. ta aachclovartrim-alwaysi «.

ANEDUCATIONAL
EFFICIENCY¡TEST

Supt. Swearengen Urges Co-oper¬ation,m Enrollment.

Declaring that "the democratic en¬
rollment now In progresa in. every
county affords school officers and'
.Lcach era a practical test of our.
ièùdcatlonat efficiency." State 'Superb
lntendent of Education J. E. Swear-
cngeh has sent out a latter to ali
county superintendents of Education
urging them to cooperate >, with
tho " county democratic chair-
men' lu the matter of enrollment. The
letter, reads: '. ,

"To the County Superintendents ot
Education:.

^Dear Sir: j*. ~""r'.
"Tho dcmoc»*tlo enrollment nowth progress in every' county, affordsschool officers and teachers .a prac¬tical test of our educational efficien¬

cy. -

"Every white, man above twenty-
one years ot. age is entitled to en¬
roll on h. i a local club, and should be
urged to do so. As far as 'práctica!;
every voter should writs lila oàro
signature, although lt will be nec¬
essary for'untrained and unlettered
men' to sign with a cross .

î"i*n the' democratic'club rolls of
lil* nearly 22: per cent of thé re¬
ported 'enrollment was marked with
this cross. Io'Mt too much to hopethat a general and universal enrollo
meat In 1916 will show a material
reduction in this percentage of 4111*
teretes? I hope local. club officers
(everywhere will Join;/ hands'¡with
school workara In an offorr .to reduce
this number.. .

"After the enrollment for each
county has been finished: 1 shall
nek the county democratic chaimian
for ibo data,so kindly furnished from
a majority-of the. counties in 1914.
Tho enclosed sheet shows' the nature
of thesí» data, which I trust, may bo
.promptly collected and '^forwardedfrom every :county. The' coopérai lon
of the county chairman and tho conn .

if cup erin ten dont In se cnvlnn théso
facta'will be of material service'to
the schools, and will bo highly op«,predated by tbs state superintendents

V--4 "Respeotfully,
"J, B. Swearengeti,*:V J 'State' Supt, of Edufcttloh."

;: p.'i S. "Please seo that' the etty,tc «rn, high, and rural graded 'schcol
reports from your county are stet la
¡Wlthcut unnecessary delay.

"lt will also be cf material assis¬
tance ;to this office if the.^eónnty bn>
^erintenâent%. anting rapon lav.Wftaa soon ae praticable-between July
vf&tn ted''Juif, 3#-f CWfSWS^

'Mr. Bismarc Seel of the. Red Cröe* j!?prrß ..company Ia:;- making jpTepeira|J!iteso»'jróV.;i*«ndiág.Á^^'pv^^^.h^ j^it^.;-.t¿;.;tiia'f Anderson $ffif:^$ié¿.
camped at Styx, and any tfsreoaa da-
:s)riáji:;tó';'aesd^rM^-WiSplot-\ nm

fin pack them in
getting vdaay. ' Ont Wt. wilt bo

...«;., *-^^r:'»fv?.'^:;:Bl .-'" :'y

ice Albert has always
>upons or premiums,
üityí

She national joy smoke
ea it is delightful You never tasted the Uko of itt
their. r ¡j.in who f/unit they can't smolcè à' pipe or roll a ciga-
te can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Dert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
t certainly have a big surprise an>J a lot of enjoyment
ning their way as soon as they, invest in a supply,
ince Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1
J. WmmDS TOBACCO CO*

Benjt to.Co. B" another to Capt. Gcnv-
sett'a Macblno 0un company and a
third to tho volunteer, company which
left' here yesterday '

morning. Tho
name» of the young men for whom
the packages are Intended ¿nd the
company in which each is enlisted

shoved bo written plainly on tba
wrapper;

SULVJI necessities <a* smoking tóbsc.
co, cigarettes, cigars, mátohéá, soap, '

tooth'.?'4)\u8nes, towels,, tooth" peate,'
otatloneyy,- stamps, pencils, fountain
penspetc^. aro' suggested tor tba box, ;
No perishable stuff will be sent.

Your Surplus Vegetábíes J
ondWmtß j

SEE US *

; SiisvâB Hardware fompÉi

Wé have' a large stock of
ou 'ti

Anderdon, Su C. Belton, ?.',C«,;;' v<: r{&tf^iv^p!^E^.
?¡5S5EÍ2Í; |j


